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Donald LeggieDead 
At Burnt Church

Well Ksown'Miramtchi Merchant 
Passed Away on Saturday 

Night, Aged 71 Years

The Week h
Boy Scout Troop

«ting Held in Town Haï Last 
Evening, When Provisional 
Committee was Appointed

The War Zone

Allies Continue Victorious Ad
vance—Submarine Operating ‘ 
Off Canadian Coast—Many 

Prisoners and Guns 
Tafcen

The scarcity ot meat and the high 
iprtcee paid for heel ha# caused cattle 
Shelves to become active In the 
<vlc laity or Newcastle and the Police 
Ore working on clues at the present 
time, which may land some culprits 

short

Donald Loggia, one of the beet 
known reeldents ot the Mlramlchl 
passed away at his home In Burnt 
Church, on Saturday night after a 
short Illness from heart trouble

The labs Mr Loggio wag a promin
ent merchant, of Burnt Church, and 
highly respected all over the North 
Shore aa well as In the Lower Mlr- 
amlchl District

Dressed was 71 years of age and 
besides his wile leaves two eons, 
Leonard, with the Canadian Forces 
In France and Wilbur at home, also 
three daughters Miss Rath, a nursing 
sister overseas; Misses Rachel and 
Helen at home; one sister, Mrs. 
Andrew Burr, also survives.

The funeral will be held this after
noon at 2.30 ' /

Good EnoughIf This 
to Live Under, It is < 
Enough to Fight for

Tudeday
The German troops are now mak

ing a stand and Ztsrcely counter-
a trip to the penitentary, 
time ago a young animal belonging 
to Mf-s Graham, and kept In pasture 
of Henry Peters at Pattersons Sid
ing was missed from the rest of the 
cattle and upon Investigation, It was 
found that the animal had been taken 
Into the woods and slaughtered to 
provide meat for some mean culprit 

The matter was reported to the 
Police', who are now working on the 
case, and as the penalty Is most se
vere It Is likely that If the offenders 
areebrought to Justice that they win 
be soverly dealt with

It Is ..said that this Is not th" only 
killing that has taken place, but as 

; yet It Is the only one brought to the 
attention of the officers of the law.

attacking, especially «gainst
Cswho-SlevakAmerican troops.

troop# operating In Russia have pane-
SouthBlack ties. Intrated

Ian Warships at Navonatok
The Csecho-Blovake. are sympath

ising with the Allies. Clashes be
tween the Allies end German-Fin us 
Is eminent In Finland. Japan has 
agreed to loan two hundred million 
dollars to the new Siberian Goero- 
ment. Australian troops capture 
Morris. British Munition workers 
who have been on strike have re
turned to work.

Wednesday
Fierce fighting Is reported on the 

river Ourcq. 'Heavy German counter 
attacks along the whole front have 
been repulsed. Much hand to hand 
fighting developed In the American 
sector. Field Marshal Von Elchom 
of Germany has been assaslnated on 
the Ukraine district.

Thursday
Allied troops have captured Gous- 

sancourt, and advanced steadily 
north of Cierges. Hill 205, Courdoux 
and Cramclselle. we~e taken by the 
the French troops, along with many 
prisoners. British troops carried ou: 
successful raids at #Fe-Aubert an! 
Albert capturing a few prisoners 
As a result of Allied successes Fla
mes Is now menaced. Heavy German 
counter attacks have been broken 
up near Busaucre and L'Leveque 
wood. In Western atbvrie Osssh' 
troops operating with Cassocks have 
cleared the country of the Botahe- 
vlki. 824 enemy planes were destroy
ed during the month of July.

The German attacks on the French 
troop near Bleory, were repulsed 
af er sharp fighting, as were alee 
surprise attacks on the Menue sector 
American troops attacked again oe 
the Marne salient, storming the 
heights of Soring i and Sorgy 
and gaining thler objectives 
The German Military auth
orities have called up be
tween 30,000 and 40.000 employees of 
Krupp’s munition worka. The British 
carried out a successful rail near 
Lens. The Kaiser on a proclamation 
to his army declared he la not 
afraid of the numerical superiority 
of the American Army

.. Friday
The enem> was swept hack in 

full retreat, all along the whole 
front from Boissons to Rhelms. The 
Allied armies advancing from two to 
five miles, capturing many villages 
The city of Solssons fell before the 
victorious advance of the French 
armies The enemy Is burning all 
villages In his wake. The American 
troops advanced six miles along the 
centre of the Battent. capturing

you saw “Womanhood, Jthe Glory of the Natioa,” 
you would appreciate the perilous situation this 

You would see how'and why our■ F country is in.
I country could be invaded, with Belgium’s fate as 

a result. Never was there a picture more timely- 
more stirring in its theme, more powerful in its mess 
age. It is your duty to see

Doaktewn Happenings 
Of Loom Interest

Cohan. British troops occupied the 
German front line in the Albert 862- 
tor

Saturday
Both flanks of the German forces 

between Rhelms and Soisaons ap
pear to have turned French troops 
have crossed the Velse, west of 

• Rhelms. American troops hold the 
outskirts of Flames, the German 
base. The Allies continue their 
advance toward the Velse on » thir
ty mile front, capturing more then 
fifty villayes. Cavalry are operating 
.along the railroad. Four vessels 
were sunk at the mouth of the Bayi

Doaktown, Aug. 3—Misses Ada and 
Lily Pedolin of Newcastle who have 
been guests of their Aunt Mrs. 
Freeze for the past week, have re
turned home.

Mrs T Doak has returned home af
ter visiting relatives at Black River 

Miss Janet Walls of Blackville 
who has been a visitor to town for 
the past few weeks, went to Ludlow 
to spend the week-end.

Mrs Thomas Chalmers left on Thurs
day last for Bathurst and Campbell- 
ton where she will visit relatives 
and friends.

Mrs Ernest Logan of Fredericton 
arrived in town on Friday evening, 
accompanied by Miss Bertha Ogilvie 

Jt auto party consisting of Ji$ and

J. STUART BLAZON'S SOUL STIRRING PHOTO DRAMA 
--------------------- - FÇATURJNG-----------------------

ALICE JOYGE--HARRY MORLEY
PEGGY HYLAND. Numi Childers, Bobby 

" Coneetty, Mary Maurice, Junes Morrison, * 
------ and an All Star Vitagraph Cast-------

The most Spectacular, Intensely Human, High Powered, Photo 
Production Showm The New York Press with one accord Laud 
it as

MAY LOSE AN EYE
-Jfte. Osborn# Shgrrard, of Beam 

Road, who is home from Camp 3ns- 
1 sex) to assist in the haying, had a 
misfortune while at work on Satur
day. to meet with an accident that 
may cause him the loss of the sight 
of an eye. The young man was en
gaged In pitching hay, when < the 
fork handle broke ! and the fallikg 
hgy forced one ot (he prongs of the 
fork into the unfortunate young 
man’s eye, causing an Injury that 
may deprive him of the sight of the 
optic

Mrs John McNabb of Nashwaak 
Bridge and Mrs Ross of Fredericton 
motored to town last week.

Miss Freda Wler who has been 
teaching school in the west for the 
past two years, arrived home , one 
day last week. %

Mrs Ernest Woodworth of ^ay- 
mouth Is sepndtnjg # few day# - In; 
town the guest of her parents Mr, 
and Mrs Robt Sturgeon.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Chuch of England were entertained 
at the Rectory on Thursday after
noon. • —' |,I

Miss Holt (graduate nurse) was 
In town last week the guest of her 
slater Mrs. Harry Russell 

Mr Frank Dinan of Newcastle and 
Misses Frances Hay and Marlon 
Weetwater of Chatham are visitors 
to town this week and are registered 
« the Aberdeen Hotel.

Mrs Jack Mersereau and children 
who have been visiting Mrs. Geo 
Mersereau for several week» return
ed to their home In Sackvllle on Mon
day.

Misses Beatrice and Flossie Sims 
are guests of their brother. Jack at 
his home In Devon this week.

Mrs Sergeant spent one day of last 
week In Blackville.

crew were landed at Oannet Rock, 
while the vessel was set on fire al
ter her provisions were taken by the 
U Boat The other vessels were 
flshlny schooners bound for the 
Grand Banks vis the Muriel, Rob 
Roy and Annie M. Perry Thé crows 

.were all safely landed on the Nova 
Scotia coast.

According to the men, the subma
rine I» 200 feet long. It 1» neat and 
clean, painted black along the top. 
It Is equipped with tour guna, two 
fore, two aft. As It lay off Seal Is
land It was brilliantly Illuminated 
by a light which seemed to be sus
pended from the masthead.

The captain boasted of ills accom
plishments to the crew of the Muriel. 
He said that on FrMtv he had sunk 
six schooners, and th:U he had or
ders to destroy all that he met The 
direction which the submarine took 
on leaving Seal Island, could not be 
ascertained.

Sunday
Flames has fallen to the American 

and French troops, despite fierce re
sistance offered, by the enemy. While 
La Neuvillet’e, Harglnoocrt and 

(Continued on page 4)

The Film Supreme. <

VSS THURSDAY
SPECIAL IN 8 HEELS 

Adults 25c - - Children 15c RESULT OF MATRICULA-
ATION EXAMS

The Northumberland County 
scholars who passed In Second Div
ision were

Margaret M O’Keefe, St Michael’s 
Academy, Chatham

George M Burr, Chatham Grammar 
School.

A Jean Carruthers, Chatham Gram
mar School.

High School Leaving
Bernadette Keating, St. Mary’e 

Academy, Newcastle.
Doris Buckley, St. Mary’s Academy, 

Newcastle
May Dolan, St. Mary’s 

Newcastle

The crop failure In Alberta Is evi
dently to be a most serions one from 
present indications, and IB fact th® 
outlook tor wheat in tho waoie prair
ie district is tv from good The 
need for economy and thrift. In the 
whole country is ell the greater be- 
cause pf the newi from the western 
provinces . u, ; *

Mr Fred J Neabil, of the Pension 
Board, 8t. ,ohn was in town last 
v/cok

John Wight of the Montreal Hos
pital Group is spending a few days 
at his home.

Mr. J Leonard O'Brien, South Nel
son spent part of last week in Fred
ericton.

Send a Dominion Ex prom Money 
Order. Fir* Dollars fcotU three 
cents.

Pte George T Dunn, ot th® 1st De
pot Battalion, Sussex is spending a 
few days at his home here.

Academy,

vai-wWii MM
awiiiiliiwiiiewir».

THE 6REI
O

:n tag shI0E SALE 18 NOW 1* Ok i
1

AT AMY’S SHOE STORE II
e

> The Big Drive is On 
;>ti as- amy’8

I Green Tag Shoe Sale
1 Load your Pocket Book with

II Dollars and get in tbe First. 
H Line Trench, Eveiy shelf in tkje ■ 
O store is a Trench full of boOt(| 
H shot down in prices.

Every pair of tildots at Amy’s 
has a Green Tag on with the 
SLae, Regular tPriee and Sale 
Prices marked on them, all dis
played on the shelves. Easy to 
make your pick.
COME AND SEE THEM AT

The Green Tag 
Sale

............. ” ................................

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET 
THE CHILDREN SCHOOL BOOTS

They will soon need them 
again. You can get them 
now much cheaper than at 
any other time at

AT AMY’S '

Green Tag Shoe Sale

6 POCKET BOOKS
FREE TO THE LADIES

will be given away during the 
Green Tag Shoe Sale at Amy’s

How to get one, noms in and 
•*. It’s Eafy, yen might be 
oee of the lucky ones.

Sure Victory For | 
Your Pocket Book Q

If you visit Amy's fi
Shoe War now on £

Every Dollar you save will U 
help yen bay a Victory Bond |f

| No Credit! No Approbation! No Exchange! |
** ' ' v- . . .


